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2 yEAR GUARANTEE MANUFACTURED TO MANUFACTURED TO

For full specifications and pricing : see page 46-47

elegant panel legs marked on the outside and inside with a narrow 
horizontal groove, 12 cm below the top. legs fitted with a pair of steel 
glides, 200 x 80 mm, in an aluminium finish.

numerous easy reach storage units matching the desks : with or without 
storage accessories, metal return units with drawers, pedestals.

desks H. 75 cm.
MdF desks and panel legs with wood veneer finish (80 mm thick), 
2 finishes natural oak or dark oak.
Machine cut ends, 45° angle.

MADE IN EUROPE

Being a natural product, wood veneers may appear to vary in colouring and pattern,  
particularly when viewed at different angles to the grain and at different angles to the light.
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Desks and extension units
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Desks and extension units
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Storage unitsMeeting tables
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Wood veneer cupboards
19 mm thick melamine shell and shelves, thin edging matching the shell of the cupboard. High 
cupboards are fitted with a fixed shelf. other shelves are adjustable at 32 mm intervals. doors, 
decorative top and side panels match the desk tops. doors and side panels 19 mm thick, top panels 
25 mm. Metal handles in an aluminium grey finish. High cupboards have 3 point locks, medium 
and low cupboards have 1 point locks. glass doors are not lockable. stabilizer feet H. 28 mm, 
adjustable through 15 mm.

Deco bookcase
Wood veneer back to match the desktops. supplied complete with 3 shelves in a greige lacquered 
finish and an extra wide metal pedestal with 2 box drawers, also in a greige lacquered finish.

Storage unitsMeeting tables
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Optional extras for desking

Lacquered glass modesty panel for desks Price ex. VAT

W. 190 cm 3 506 104 go £ 349 € 415

W. 220 cm 3 506 105 go £ 367 € 436

Leather desk mat. In black. W. 90 x D. 45 cm

leather desk mat 3 506 124 ya £ 168 € 200

2 choices of finish for wood 
veneer tops (+ wood finish)

natural oak dark oak
WF WG

Desking

Easy reach storage units

Extension units

Meeting tables

Free-standing desk with 2 panel legs Price ex. VAT

W. 190 x 100 cm 3 506 111 + wood finish £ 2,895 € 3,439

W. 220 x 100 cm 3 506 112 + wood finish £ 3,067 € 3,644

Side table or return Price ex. VAT

W. 190 x 45 cm 3 506 057 + wood finish £ 2,599 € 3,087

Suspended return - compatible with mobile pedestals

W. 130 x 60 cm 3 506 068 + wood finish £ 1,675 € 1,990

Return wall - compatible with greige lacquered accessories

W. 130 x 49 cm 3 506 061 + wood finish £ 1,675 € 1,990

Computer shelf - in a greige lacquered finish

W. 112 x d. 63 cm 3 506 051 sy £ 469 € 557

Extra-wide metal pedestal with 2 box drawers - in a greige 
lacquered finish. H. 41 cm

W. 100 x d. 40 cm 3 506 053 sy £ 915 € 1,087

Suspended metal CPU holder in a greige lacquered finish

cpu holder 3 506 052 sy £ 128 € 152

square table with central metal stem in a greige finish
rectangular tables are fitted with a sub-frame beneath the top, each rectangular module 
being supported by a central metal stem in a greige finish.

Mobile metal pedestals coated in greige velvet matt paint. Metal shells and drawers.  
drawers are mounted on telescopic runners with ball-bearing rollers and open to a depth 
of 100%. concealed runners. selective drawer opening. Metal handles in aluminium grey. 
central locking mechanism. Folding key. W. 43.4 x H. 55.1 x d. 58.2 cm

Being a natural product, wood veneers 
may appear to vary in colouring 
and pattern due to grain direction, 
particularly when viewed at different 
angles and light.

Price ex. VAT

① 1 box drawer + 1 filing drawer 3 506 085 sy £ 725 € 861

② 3 box drawers 3 506 086 sy £ 725 € 861

Cabinet or return with 4 wooden doors

W. 190 x 45 cm 3 506 113 + wood finish £ 3,350 € 3,980

Price ex. VAT

③ W. 120 x 120 cm, 38 mm thick 3 506 081 + wood fin.+ sy £ 1,463 € 1,738
④ W. 320 x 120 cm, 80 mm thick  

(on request - allow 10 weeks for delivery) 3 506 076 + wood fin. + sy £ 4,243 € 5,040
⑤ W. 480 x 120 cm, 80 mm thick 

(on request - allow 10 weeks for delivery) 3 506 078 + wood fin. + sy £ 6,276 € 7,455
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1 finish for metal 
accessories

1 finish for melamine 
cupboard shells

1 finish for glass 
doors

greige
SY

aluminium grey
MH

brilliant beige enamelled glass
GO

Cupboards

Credenzas

Optional extras for cupboards and credenzas

High cupboards - H. 197.3 x W. 80 x D. 42.6 cm (40.7 cm without doors) - 4 shelves

credenzas comprising 2 cupboards or 1 cupboard and 2 tower units. credenzas are fitted 
with a wood veneer top and side panels. W. 165 x d. 42.8 x H. 71.8 cm

Low cupboards - H. 69.3 x W. 80 x D. 42.6 cm (40.7 cm without doors) - 1 shelf

Wood veneer top, 25 mm thick Price ex. VAT

W. 80 cm 3 506 127 + wood finish £ 177 € 210

W. 160 cm 3 506 128 + wood finish £ 309 € 368

Set of 2 wood veneer side panels
to fit the sides, an optional top is required.

H. 69.3 cm 3 506 108 + wood finish £ 274 € 326

H. 197.3 cm 3 506 109 + wood finish £ 544 € 646

Deco bookshelves

Wood veneer back to match the desktops. supplied complete with 3 shelves in a greige lacquered 
finish and an extra-wide metal pedestal with 2 box drawers, also in a greige lacquered finish.

Set of 2 rails for suspension files - for attachment to the underside
of melamine shelves using wood screws Price ex. VAT

set of 2 rails 3 506 126 oF £ 25 € 29

Additional melamine shelf

Melamine shelf 3 506 125 MH £ 26 € 30

Metal shelf for A4 lateral files

optional metal shelf 3 506 110 sc £ 26 € 30

Price ex. VAT

③ open shelves 3 506 117 MH £ 256 € 305

④ 2 plain doors 3 506 097 + wood finish + MH £ 1,547 € 1,838

⑤ 1/2 plain doors + 2/3 enamelled glass doors 3 506 100 + wood finish + MH go £ 1,746 € 2,074

⑥ 1/3 plain doors + 2/3 bookshelves 3 506 099 + wood finish + MH £ 915 € 1,087

⑦ Wardrobe unit 3 506 095 + wood finish + MH £ 1,547 € 1,838

Price ex. VAT

⑧ open shelves 3 506 116 MH £ 128 € 152

⑨ 2 plain doors 3 506 092 + wood finish + MH £ 769 € 914

⑩ 2 enamelled glass doors 3 506 093 go MH £ 827 € 982

⑪ refrigerator unit 3 506 091 + wood finish + MH £ 1,503 € 1,785

Price ex. VAT

① 4 wooden doors 3 506 101 + wood finish + MH £ 2,122 € 2,520

② enamelled glass doors 3 506 001 + wood finish + MH go £ 2,237 € 2,657

Price ex. VAT

H. 175.4 x W. 132 x d. 47 cm 3 506 115 + wood finish + sy £ 3,121 € 3,707

times square  
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Supplied by Merlin Industrial Products Ltd - 0845 124 9955 - sales@merlin-industrial.co.uk


